
VON TIRPITZWAKES

UP TO AMERICA'S

ENTRANGEINWAR

AMSTERDAM, Not. I!. Lesdlnr
Glrmuii are awakening- - to the fact
that America 1 an Important factor In
tSe war. Thli la evidenced by a
statement recently made by Admiral
von TlrpIU, former minister of ma-
rine, who declared:

"We ong-h- t to have reckoned with
the fact that the American truit iK-nat- ea

were bound to deslr. our de-

feat."
"America's entry into the war Is

to u In moral and In
many 'other wars," he said.

"I regret that we did sot remain
firm In the face of President Wilson's
threats. If we had done so, things
probably would have been very dif-
ferent, but now we must take them as
they are."

He asserted that from a military
viewpoint. America's entry Into the
war is of "little significance," but thai
the tonnage question would prove

PLAN HIGHWAY TO COAST.

A path-findi- automobile has left
a middle Western city to map out a
practicable route to the Atlantic, sea-
board as part of the program of the
highways transport-committe- e of the
Council of National Defense to stim-
ulate overland traffic and relieve
railroad congestion.
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American, Wocnded 16

Times With British,

Again U. S. Citizen

Tracy Richardson, "lettenant"
In the British naval aviation serv-
ice, once a major in the Princess
Pats, sixteen times wounded,! but
born with fighting blood In his
veins right In the good old State
of Nebraska, was repatriated here
today, the fourth to receive
back his American" citizenship
after sacrificing it by for
the British.

Richardson wears two stripes
to Indicate wounds, though be
could wear sixteen.

"One stripe looks lonesome," he
explains, "but sixteen would look
like 'swank.'"

BRITAIN CUTS TAXES

TO INCREASE MARRIAGES

LONDON, Nov. S3. When the Brit-
ish government is contemplating
granting an Income tax exemption of
S230 a year to married men does It
mean they figure the upkeep of a
wife at that amount?

British wives are wondering If
friend hubby Is going to make them
keep their candy, theater.
and other personal expenses within
that amount.

But speaking seriously, the govern
ment's contemplated change Is said to
be mainly by the desire to

marriage. Post-w- ar man
power Is dally becoming a matter of
more serious consideration.
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Is Easy

Send HIM

the News

From Home
Every Day

Men In camp and at the front
want news from "bade home." The
Washington TIMES will give them
all the news of Washington and all
the world. Just Bend HIS name and
camp address, together with

TO THE

man

fSXO let 6 months
$7X0 for 12 months
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CAPPS IS ORDERED

TOTAKECiPLEIE

BYPHYSICIAN

Rear Admiral TV. L. Capps, general
manager of the emergency fleet cor-
poration, will soon retire from that
post because of 111 health. On Im-

perative orders of his doctor, Capps
will take a complete rest, It was of
ficially learned today.

Reports that another Denman- -

Goethals row Impends between Capps
and Chairman Hurley of the shipping
board were denied at the Navy De-
partment and at Hurler's office. Pa-
triotic devotion to the superhuman
task of meeting submarine losses. It
was stated, undermined Capps al-
ready frail physique. Recently his
doctor, after a careful examination,
ordered Capps not only to give up
his emergency fleet work, but also
not to reattempt his1 regular naval
construction duties.

Daniels Casulted.
Capps consulted Secretary of the

Nary Daniels, who stated the matter
of Capps retirement will be taken op
with President Wilson Immediately.
Capps was the President's appointee
to All, General Goethals' place follow
ing me jjenman row.

In his conversations with Secretary
Daniels, Capps made so reference to
any troubles within the shipping
board, and offered no criticism of his
associates. It Is persistently report'
od, however, that appointment of
Henry ford and other well-know- n

business executives over Capps head
his piqued him.

'Whether Rear Admiral Bowles, re-
tired, Capps assistant, will follow his
cmer is unrevealed thus far.

Six JUIU.a Tras la 118.
Six million tons of shipping will be

attained, by the shipping board In
1918.

America will more than meet the
requirement of the allies, stated by
Premier IJoyd Grcre as 8,000,000 tons.
according to an announcement from
Chairman Hurler of the board.

Chairman Hurler, of the board. In his
announcement, gave the following
figures on the building program:

There are now building and nnder
contract fluy-elg- ht composite ships
with a total tonnage of 207.000. There
are 145 steel and fabricated ships with
a total tonnage of 2,S,00." Included
In these are fabricated ships of E.000
and 7,600 tons, and steel ships of t.100
and 12,000 tons. There are 175 wooden
ships of a total tonnage of 1,110,900.

This makes a total of 771 ships, with
a total tonnage of 4,201,000.

In addition ships with an aggregate
tonnage of 2.250.000 are being com
mandeered.

BALTIMORE AD BANQUET

BIG PATRIOTIC EVENT

BALTIMORE. Ma, Nor. 23. The
Baltimore Advertising Club Is today
of the opinion that a detailed account
of their banquet last night publish-
ed and dropped by airplanes Into the
German trenches would do a lot to
ward weakening the morale of the
Huns. Patriotic rror characterised
the gathering fron start to finish.

Different phases of the war and
the relation of Americans to the
struggle were discussed by the editor
of The Washington Times, James
Schermerhorn, publisher of the De
troit Times, and Ma. Gen. "Joe"
Kuhn, commander at Camp Meade.
Musla and "stunts added much to
the entertainment.

The editor of The Times declared
that the Intelligence of the allies
would win the war.

The editors, the reporters, and
special writers," he said, were not
called In by the Treasury Department
when the Liberty loan was floated,
but skilled advertising experts were
asked to aid In the preparation of
slogans and appeals to the public.

'It Is neither the goose-ste- p nor
men that win wars.1 he said, "but In
telligence. The brains of Lincoln and
Lee fought the civil war, and neither
wore curled mustaches nor bore
death's heads on their hats.

"Greece gave Intelligence to Rome,
and Rome gave It to France; France
gave It to England, and England to
America. And, combined." said the
speaker. "England, France, and the
United States will send It to Berlin."

THESB ara fine quality,
strong, stxsdy wort

hoes for outdoor and

indoor woridngmen.

For all

Farm, Mine, etc

Every working man

should have a pair of

th&e hoes. They are
very serviceable and
inexpensive

606 Nmlfe
Bet. E rod P Sts.

Open Nights.

BRYAN 10 TESTIFY

AT LA FOLLEJTE

INQUIRY MONDAY

A sizzling time In expected at the
meeting Monday of the Senate sub-

committee which has charge of the
Inquiry Into the St. Paul speech of
Senator La .Follette.

Senator Pomerene. chairman of the
subcommittee, who has returned to
Washington, announces that the ex
amination of witnesses will begin
Monday. Former Secretary of State
Bryan has consented to appear before
the subcommittee apd testify. He
will probably b'e the first witness Mon-

day. He will be questioned as to
what statement he made to the Presi-
dent with respect to munitions on
board the Lusltanla, a subject which
Senator La Follette discussed In his
St. Paul speech.

Inasmuch as Senator La Follette
has demanded and has been promised
that he be allowed to cross-examin-e

witnesses. It Is recognized there may
be "an animated exchange between
him and Mr. Bryan.

Senator La Follette Is expected to
demand that the State Department
produce all the documents bearing on
the Lusltanla case. Whether the
State Department will do so Is doubt-
ful, as It might hold that such action
would not be In the public Interest.

CUBA TO ADHERE TO TREATY.
HAVANA, JJov. 23. Cuba, as a war

measure, will adhere to the radio-
graphic convention signed in London
In 1012. The Senate last night adopt
ed a resolution to this effect.

Chickens 25c lb.
Legs Lamb 20c

,

Steak 18c
Sirloin Steak. . . . 18c
Pork Chops 28c
Fresh 25c
Fall Sack s guar.

Flour, 6-l- b.

Sack 35c
Export Brand Borax

Soap, 2 cakes. ..9c

Becker's Market,
1918 7th St. N.W.
Phone North 3697

ADVERTISEMENT

A THAI
Eases Quickly When You
Apply a Little Musterole.
And Musterole won't blister Eke

the mustard plaster.
Just spread it on with your Sneers.
It penetrates to the sore spot with a
gentle tingle, loosens the congestion
end draws cut the soreness end'pzin.

Musterole is a dean, white ofct-xse- nt

made with oil of mustard. It
is fine for quick relief from sore
throat, bronchitis, tocaiti3,croupt stiff
neck, atthmn, neuralgia, headache,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lorn-bag- o,

pains sad aches of the back or
joints, mrainsjoremuscles,bnil$es,chil-blabs- ,

frosted feet; colds on the chest
Nothing like Musterole for eroupy chil-
dren. Keep it handy for instant use.

30c and 60c jars; hospital sue $150.

Sturdy, Long-Weari- ng Work Show

uses-Sh- op,

Rail-Roa- d.

Porterhouse

Shoulder,

MW,

?2 $&22

0r Men

aJUio.arfcSftoe Store&Ca
WOMEN'S & MEN'S STORES IN WASHINGTON

St. 1112 Seventh St, 013 Penn. Ave.
Bet L end M Bts. Bet. 9th and 10th Bts.

--k aSXSSW Open Saturday Night.

Open Nights to Accommodate Customer
NOTE We do not operate our stores under sny other name than

--
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Close Daily at 6 P.M. HUB FURNITURE Owe Saturelay P..M.

BUY GIFTS NOW-P-AY NEXT YEAR
Be on the safe side buy gift Furniture now, while our stocks are complete. Later oa it

, may be impossible to replenish "sold out" lines before Xmu. Our UNDERSELLING
PRICES hoIcT forth liberal savings to early droppers, aad eur LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
enable you buy everything you want and arraage PAY NEXT YEAR.

"Toy Land First Floor Headquarters For Wonderful Values!
r

This 9-Pi- ece Solid Oak Colonial Dining Room '
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This Steel
Bed Outfit
including 24nch contin-

uous post Porcelain White
Steel Bed, with 5 fillers in
head and foot, Sanitary Link
Spring and Soft Top Mat-

tress. Special for

18.75

This Fummed Oak

Morris Chair
jg.75

Has massive fumed

oak frame, best black

imitation leather seat
and back, and' fine
steel spring construc-
tion. A splendid gift
chair.
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intiuuuig scrou saw, Tr5, site,
wood patterns ready to out, book of etc. A
fine gift for the boy who is fond of tools.

This Standard Make
Tennis Raquet ....
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A resl Tennis

Racket, full Blze

land weight. Well

strung and nicely

balanced leather

tip handle. A good

gift for boy or

girl.

08c

' I
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Mahogany
- Finish
Music or
Record
Cabinet
SCk.75

Has sliding extension
shelf for records,

and Urge panel
door. A worth-whil- e gift
,for the home.
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This Toy Builder Outfit in-

cludes 56 separate pieces and parts; slso
numerous nuts and bolts and book of

and plans. An and
toy for boys.

24-inc- h Comical
Yama Teddy
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SEVENTH & D STREETS
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including Solid Oak
Coioaial with

Plate top,
large Oak China Case
with beat glass ends, fuB
size Colonial Extension
Table, and sac solid oak,
box frame black

seat Dining
substantial and

nnte on Easy Cretfit
Terms for

Limited SflROLT, sf.-J- 7.

SAW SETS'J0; Sell, Special 4VC Oy
cocorauonr,

designs,

This

shelved
interior

For Erector
Wonderful

interesting in-

structs

THAT

Buffet
French Mirror

imitation
leather Chairtv
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